Go to website: http://webadvisor.luzerne.edu

Login into Webadvisor, then

- Click Students
- Select Search for Classes (No Login Required)
- Click Register for Sections
- Click Search and register for sections
- Select TERM = Fall, 2009

Enter all the courses you need:

- SUBJECT = First 3-characters of the Course, i.e. BUS-201
- COURSE NO = Last 3 digits of Course, i.e. BUS-201

SUBMIT
Click Box(s) to select course(s), then

Click STUDENTS MENU
Under Academic Profile...Click MY CLASS SCHEDULE, select term and submit.
PRINT YOUR SCHEDULE.

Support Contacts:
• Help Desk 570-740-0711, helpdesk@luzerne.edu
• Lisa Radziak 570-740-0752, lradziak@luzerne.edu